Gods Victorious Church
God is not chasing the people but choosing the souls for eternity
To manifest His glory and holy presence to reveal His divinity
A people washed by His blood and sanctified in their hearts
To be cleansed from filthiness and following Him by His words
Being restored in fulfilling His desire of a spotless and holy Church
To become the bride of Christ a victorious Church with God’s authority
Where Jesus alone is lifted high with all His majesty and glory displayed
His chosen ones being anointed consecrated with their holy robes arrayed
Praise from holy lips and a pure heart filled with reverence and godly fear
Prayers uttered with a broken heart in repentance and eyes full of penitent tear
It is God’s glorious Church proclaiming His victory and triumph
Repentance with its ultimate foundation the prodigals will be restored
In God’s pattern many will be convicted to turn from their disgusting lives
To stand against the wickedness with its enticing dangers and bondages
The souls are revived from their hopelessness so long lured by its darkness
To grow deeper in His image and in the ways of God, to bend down on their knees
To be renewed by His Spirit with trembling at His feet for from heaven He sees
Pleading for His mercy confessing all the hidden sins and secrets of their lives
Being single-minded in their pursuit of holiness and imbibed in His holy word
Clinging to God alone by building their lives with Jesus as their cornerstone!

A glorious Revived Church
If the souls are being edified and enlightened by His powerful word
There won’t be any enticement which could enslave it by the world
If God’s Holy living sanctuary looses its holiness and purity
It will become an abode of moral chillness and godless vanity
Wake up oh Church and be revived from your spiritual deadness
Light up your darkness by confessing your sin of prayerlessness
Let God break your hardened heart to renew it being your holy altar
By His presence and power of the Holy Spirit so you will not falter
Come out of your rituals and ceremonies which grieves His loving heart
Hide not your sins & iniquities anymore be cleansed that’s what He taught
God wants to revive you again let Him dwell in you be transformed now
No more be enslaved by the devil’s tactics but humbly before Him bow
Renew your relationship with Christ and be restored to your first love
He will empower you and use you for His glory now don’t ask how
Sanctify your hearts and search for your Holy God to display His power
The flames of godliness and the fire of holiness will be your life’s tower
It is not only the directions and instructions we need but the heavenly revelation
Which could pull out the souls into His fold with His power and manifestation
People repenting "What must I do to be saved?" that alone brings the conviction
God’s spirit moving in their midst with a brokenness of heart and confession
It’s the time for a mighty harvest with families being saved in His Kingdom

Like the jailer who was baptized with his household not fearing martyrdom
It happens not by our might or with our power but by His spirit says the Lord
Repent for your time has come for redemption and surrender your life to God
As He has fixed a day when He will judge the world righteously sure no doubt
For the Lord Himself will come down from heaven with a commanding shout
With the voice of the archangel, and with the blast of a trumpet call of God.
In the clouds to meet Him in the air and we shall be always with the Lord!

God the Almighty
God the glorious commander so wise and so mighty
He does great works so marvelous to understand
Who performs miracles without number
He lifts the poor and humble from the dust
But the plans of the crafty cannot succeed
He strikes but His hands also heals
The godless seems so strong but their hope comes to nothing
Everything they count will collapse who leans on a spider web
If He commands the sun won’t rise the stars won’t shine
The mightiest forces against Him are crushed beneath their feet
One could only plead for mercy how frail is humanity
How short is life full of trouble
Like a flower we blossom for a moment and then wither
Like the shadow of a passing cloud we quietly disappear
The world is naked in God’s presence
The foundation of the earth tremble at His command
A whisper of His power who can understand
Who is able to count His heavenly army
He is so great so glorious so powerful
He is exalted beyond our understanding clothed in dazzling splendour
Mortals fear Him as He is eternal in all His might the God of wonder
The devils tremble at the sound of His Name
God is exalted in His power; He is so great and mighty
Declare His glory among the nations,
Stand still, and consider the wondrous works of God.
Give to the LORD the glory he deserves!
Honour and majesty are in His presence
Strength and joy are in His sanctuary
The Lord is glorious and strong
Say among the nations the Lord reigns!
Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
From everlasting to everlasting" Amen!

True Holiness
To examine our hearts to search if any wicked thoughts in our mind

To refine our sinful nature and to be washed by His blood and find
The true holiness is in His presence in the sanctuary at God’s altar
To kneel down with a broken heart and contrite spirit not to falter
To shun the evil pleasures of life but to draw near our holy God
To crucify the lusts of the flesh at the cross and to make Him Lord
To control the passions of the mortal body to surrender and fall at His feet
To be filled with the Holy Spirit and to make His word be our heartbeat
To shrug off the filthiness and come out of the temptations of the mortal life
To have a zeal for God to walk in His righteousness no more strife
To serve the Lord with reverence in humility and holiness indeed
To walk in His footsteps with blameless in all your speech and deed
To have a clean conscience and to grieve not the Holy Spirit
To live as children of light to be sanctified and perfect it
“You shall be holy, for I am holy." As He said so no more folly
To be spotless and always obeying the commandments of the Lord
In following the truth by listening to His voice alone for He is our God!

Dreary and lonely
The pain of loneliness or being alone can’t be uttered or in letters or words be wrought
The excruciating factor of it is that the indifferent attitudes of the familiar ones hurt a lot
The solitude of life and the depressed spirit suppress the heart’s desire
The intense mental displeasure and its forlorn condition seems never ending
To scrap the wounds of our broken heart which is prolonged and been pending
The condition and the circumstances are declining while the soul seeks its freedom
No consideration or help seems approaching as ways are blocked and it’s a boredom
The desperate heart feels helpless as if heaven too is silent and has forsaken me
With its swollen eyes of a burdened heart and disturbed mind is often never free
Being left alone and often confused with life its becoming bitter to its extreme
The confinement in facing the odd challenges of survival at its peak like a dream
If God is being silent so long to our petitions that makes it so tough and hard
Is He not listening or hearing my prayers and supplications Oh my Lord
Where you are my Saviour and Master teach me if my pain has a gain?
God intervenes
My child I am here to answer you
It is a double portion of my blessings I am ready to shower upon you
It will be more than your expectations or you can imagine
You are so precious and special to me and I have chosen you for myself
As I know your faith in me is so genuine and I need you to accomplish my plan in you
Believe me my child I know the heart you have for me in fulfilling my desires
You are a chosen vessel to me in and an instrument for my plan of the last days revival
I the Almighty have declared this today that my anointing I give you in abundance
My promises are your treasure and my love for you is without a measure
You are not and never alone as I am with you always will never leave nor forsake thee
Enjoy the showers of blessings from heaven now I am your joy and strength for victory
The hope of your heart and the song of your soul to cheer and embrace you in my arms
The joy of your life and the eternal delight of your longing and your friend to comfort

You are my good and well done servant come and share your Master’s happiness!

Edifying or Entertaining
A Church should be filled with God’s presence and holy atmosphere to edify
Not a white washed sepulcher filled with dead and dried bones to entertain
Born again with a holy fear and holy lives is what a church needs
Living by God’s standards fighting a good fight with His word alone it feeds
Prodigals getting convicted and coming to their senses and turning to His love
Repenting of their sinful past and becoming a new creature in Christ and bow
The indwelling power of the Holy Spirit gives them a total transformation
With His word hidden in their hearts that he might not sin against Him
Man’s pride is consumed at the holy sanctuary and his flimsy power is nothing
To keep the holy fire burning at the holy altar as God’s holiness is everything

